Graduate Student Association (GSA) Meeting Minutes
Biomedical Sciences Building (BMSB Room #324)
November 1st 2018

I. Call to Order/Introductions
    GSA President – Jaanam Gopalakrishnan
    GSA Secretary/Vice – Clayton Sandel
    GSA Social Chair – Brennah Murphy
    GREAT Chair/ GSA Treasurer – Sarah Bland
    GREAT Vice Chair/Keynote Speaker – Dawn Bender
    GREAT Career Development Chair – Nicolas Means
    Pre-GREAT Workshop Chair – Alex Yeganeh

II. Approval of October Minutes

III. Reports
    ➢ Senate
        Details for features to be added to the OUHSC app were collected by signup sheet
    ➢ COMGSA
    ➢ Other colleges around campus

IV. Old Business
1. OKC Walk to End Alzheimer’s
2. First Aid Kit/Hand Sanitizer Drive @ CRM
3. S&B’s Burger Joint Fundraiser
4. Animal Rescue & Adoption Center
5. Interdisciplinary/interprofessional community outreach event

V. New Business
1. GREAT Symposium updates: Sarah Bland
    Keynote Speaker: Dawn Bender
      o Speaker selected- Dr. Allison Paradise
    Pre-GREAT workshop: Alex Yeganeh
      o Speaker selected- Invitations sent out
    GREAT Career Development Workshop: Nicolas Means
    2019 GREAT Logo Winner: Brennah Murphy
      o Logo finalized- Brennah is the winner

2. 2019 Bridges to Access – Graduate College Liaison- Amanda Roehrkkasse
   o Graduate college will setup a health fair table and may be invited to present posters
3. **OU’s Three Minute Thesis Competition**
   - 3MT Information Sessions @ Robertson Hall, Room # 311, OU Norman-
     Friday, Nov 9, 2018; 3:30 p.m – OUHSC Bird library will have live broadcast
     at the same time.

4. **Oklahoma Midterm Elections** – Tuesday, November 6, 2018

IV. **Community Service**
   a) **Cold Weather Clothing Drive** @ City Rescue Mission Health Fair,
      Volunteers signed up for box setup across various buildings around campus
   
   b) **Lunch Meal Service** @ City Rescue Mission Health Fair -Volunteers signed up

V. **Social Event**
   **GSA Holiday Party** @BMSB #324, Thursday, Dec 6, 2018- after the meeting
   Will have light refreshments and gift exchange games

VI. **GSA Advertising** – Like us on OUHSC Graduate Student Association Facebook page-
   [http://www.facebook.com/groups/102006502193](http://www.facebook.com/groups/102006502193)

VII. **Adjourn**

Minutes taken by Jaanam Gopalakrishnan